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SWYCH® is a scientifically driven technology company, 
specializing in the development and production of 
superior wellness products utilizing our proprietary 
ZorbMax® Delivery Technology. We have solved 
the limited absorption issues of traditional delivery 
methods for nutraceutical & cosmeceutical products. 
Studies show that less than 55% of all supplements 
ingested orally never reach the cell.

Our products are faster acting, deliver superior 
absorption & help you perform at your best. We 
create nutrition particles that are so small, millions 
of them could fit on the head of a pin. These tiny 
particles can easily enter your blood stream & deliver 
the needed nutrition directly to your cells.

For those who demand nothing but the best! 
We deliver “MAXIMUM BIOAVAILABILITY”.

NORMAL PARTICLES ZORBMAX®
TECHNOLOGY PARTICLES

~ 1000 X 

SWYCH brings you Ultra Beauty capsules that are 
infused with the best all-natural ingredients from 
all around the world, to give your hair, skin, and 
nails the best care and support possible. These 
have been specially formulated to help you from 
the inside out. This the #1 product in the market. 

The addition of several key ingredients aid in multiple 
areas of your health. Some examples are: Hyaluronic 
Acid, it will add volume to your skin, Saw Palmetto 
helps stop the effects of the hormone DHT - which 
inhibits the body’s production of collagen, and Amino 
Acids - a primary component of collagen - this will 
boost your absorption rate. We use Biotin for healthy 
hair growth, strong nails, and glowing skin.

Try Ultra Beauty today! It moisturizes while 
enhancing skin elasticity and flexibility, protects and 
supports natural skin renewal with Zinc, Copper, and 
Manganese. Do it for your hair, skin, nails, and joints!

RELEASE YOUR BEAUTY WITH BIOTIN, KERATIN, 
FO-TI,  AND HYALURONIC ACID!

ULTRA BEAUTY - Hair Skin Nails



FEATURES & BENEFITS KEY INGREDIENTS

Improves Hair, Skin, and Nail 
Health: The many antioxidant and 
anti-inflammatory rich ingredients 
strengthens hair, skin, and nails against 
many diseases. It also blocks the free 
radicals in our body, causing the aging 
process to be slowed down.*

Boosts Collagen and Keratin 
Production: Increases the amount 
of collagen and keratin produced by 
“turning on” genes and cells involved 
in collagen and keratin production.*

Protects Skin from Environmental 
Pollutants: Supports the elasticity of 
your skin cells by keeping them from 
breaking down too quickly. It also has a 
protective effect against sun damage 
to your skin due to its antioxidant 
properties that help heal damaged 
tissue caused by ultraviolet radiation 
from the sun or other sources such as 
X-rays or chemical exposure.*

Stronger Hair: Hair requires biotin to 
grow properly because it converts 
carbohydrates into energy needed 
for hair growth and repairing itself. *

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for 
individuals under the age of 18. Consult your healthcare 
provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting to become 
pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care 
concerns. Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.

Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.

Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM): Decrease 
joint or muscle pain by reducing inflammation 
in your body. It also inhibits the breakdown 
of cartilage, a flexible tissue that protects 
the ends of your bones in joints.*

Fo-Ti Root (polygonum multiflorum): In 
Asia, fo-ti is famed for reversing grey hair. 
It is thought to do this through its ability 
to restore melanin. Researchers have 
found that it may have neuroprotective 
properties and antioxidant effects.*

Hydrolyzed Keratin: When used on 
hair topically, it helps fill the minor gaps 
throughout the hair shaft, when the broken-
down protein fills these microscopic gaps, 
hair gets the strength to minimize damage 
from chemical treatments, heat styling, 
and the sun.*

Hyaluronic Acid: Increase skin moisture 
which in turn helps reduce the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles.*

Biotin: Biotin can help in improving the 
growth rate of your hair, it also plays a role 
in maintaining healthy and strong nails.*

For More Information, Contact:

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug 
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, 
or prevent any disease.

HOW TO USE:
Take three capsules 

daily, with food.

ULTRA
HAIR ·  SKIN ·  NAILS

Supplement Facts
Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Serving Size: 3 Capsules Servings per Container: 30

5000 IU 100 %Vitamin A (as retinyl palmitate)

20 mg 1334 %Vitamin B1 Thiamin (as Thiamin Mononitrate)

20 mg 1176 %Vitamin B2 Riboflavin

100 mg 500 %Vitamin B3 Niacin

20 mg 1000 %Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)

1,600 mcg 400 %Folic Acid (Vitamin B9)

10,000 mcg 1667 %Biotin (Vitamin B7)

40 mg 200 %Vitamin B5 Pantothenic Acid

60 IU 267 %Vitamin E (dl-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)

30 mg 273 %Zinc (as zinc citrate)

5 mg 217 %Manganese (as manganese gluconate)

2 mg 222 %Copper (as copper gluconate)

110 mcg 110 %Selenium

Ultra Beauty Blend
Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), Fo-Ti Root (polygonum multiflo-
rum), Horsetail Stem Extract (equisetum arvense), Bamboo Extract 
(Bambusa vulgaris) (stem) (leaf), L-Tyrosine HCL, L-Methionine, 
Hydrolyzed Keratin, EM Charged Fulvic Minerals, Alpha Lipoic Acid, 
Amla Fruit Extract, Avocado Fruit, Olive Fruit Extract, Aloe Vera 
Leaf Extract, Grape Seed Extract (95% polyphenols), Hyaluronic 
Acid, Argan Oil, Saw Palmetto Powder, Silica, Trans-Pterostilbene.

1300 mg **



KEY INGREDIENTS

Vitamin A: Essential for many physiological 
processes, including maintaining the 
integrity and function of all surface tissues: 
for example, the skin, the lining of the 
respiratory tract, the gut, the bladder, the 
inner ear, and the eye. Also supports the 
daily replacement of skin cells and ensures 
that tissues can produce mucous and 
provide a barrier to infection.*

Vitamin B1 Thiamin: Reduces the 
inflammatory response of the skin 
and positively affects the condition of 
the mucous membranes. Used in the 
treatment of neuron-dermatitis, shingles, 
wounds, burns, psoriasis, and eczema.*

Vitamin B3 Niacin: Maintains good 
blood circulation which aids in the 
stimulation of new hair growth. Works 
synergistically with other beneficial 
nutrients, such as biotin, enhancing the 
overall positive effects.*

Vitamin B5 Pantothenic Acid: 
Moisturizes the skin and retains moisture 
within the pores by regulating the size 
of pores and water loss. This keeps the 
skin supple, smooth and avoids dryness 
or cracking that comes with dryness.*

Vitamin E: Is a nutrient that’s important 
to vision, reproduction, and the health 
of your blood, brain, and skin.*

Zinc: Involved in skin repair and in 
making DNA, the cells’ blueprint for 
replication. Zinc plays a critical role in 
collagen synthesis, immune function, 
and inflammatory response, it is 
necessary for proper healing.*

Manganese: Helps bone health, including 
bone development, maintenance, and 
mineral density.*

Copper: Plays an important role in 
maintaining collagen and elastin.*

Horsetail Stem Extract (equisetum 
arvense): Contains silicon, a mineral 
needed for healthy bone and connective 
tissue production.*

Bamboo Extract (Bambusa vulgaris stem 
leaf): Is antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, 
and acts as an antibiotic, it’s a powerhouse 
for rejuvenation and cell growth.*

L-Tyrosine HCL: Aids in the function 
of organs responsible for making and 
regulating hormones, including the 
adrenal, thyroid, and pituitary glands. 
It is involved in the structure of almost 
every protein in the body.*

L-Methionine: Improves the tone and 
elasticity of the skin, promotes healthy 
hair, and strengthens the nails.*

Alpha Lipoic Acid: Considered an 
antioxidant, meaning that it can 
neutralize harmful compounds called 
free radicals that damage cells at the 
genetic level.*

Amla Fruit Extract: High concentrations 
of vitamin C in amla helps the body 
recover from illness. Amla berries also 
include several flavanols, chemicals 
that have been linked to benefits like 
improved memory.*

Avocado Fruit: Monounsaturated 
fatty acids in avocados may be 
beneficial in reducing the risk of stroke, 
hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and 
certain gastrointestinal diseases.*

Olive Fruit Extract: Helps prevent LDL 
(bad) cholesterol from building up in 
your arteries. This effect helps increase 
blood flow and lower blood pressure, 
reducing your risk of heart disease.*

Aloe Vera Leaf Extract: May benefit 
your digestive tract and help to soothe 
and cure stomach ailments, including 
irritable bowel syndrome.*

Grape Seed Extract (95% polyphenols): 
Help with a type of poor circulation 
(chronic venous insufficiency) and high 
cholesterol. Grape seed extract also 
reduces swelling caused by injury.*

Argan Oil: Oleic and linoleic acids 
that make up the majority of argan 
oil’s fat content are vital nutrients for 
maintaining healthy skin and hair.*

Saw Palmetto Powder: Used to balance 
hormone levels and combat hair loss 
by reducing the uptake of DHT-- that is 
linked to hair loss-- in hair follicles.*

Silica: Benefits nails by delivering 
orthosilicic acid, which can reduce the 
brittleness of nails.*


